External Scholarships

**Actuarial Scholarships for Minority Students**
http://www.beanactuary.org

**Admiral Scholarship**- for *Staten Island* residents who have demonstrated leadership, volunteer activities (in & out of school), honors, employment, high SAT and class rank. Requires two letters of recommendation to be sent with application. *Amount: $5,000 over 4 years.*

**AES Engineers Scholarship**- will be awarding $500 to the winner. Students will submit an essay on one of the two topics that appear on the scholarship page of the website: http://www.aesengineers.com/scholarship.htm.

**AFS Intercultural Programs**- merit scholarship program recognizes and rewards outstanding high school students who demonstrate leadership, service to their communities, & strong academic achievement, by living and studying abroad. Student must be nominated by teacher, guidance counselor or principal. *For more info call 1-800-AFS-INFO or visit www.afs.org/usa*

**Aid & Resources For Reentry Students**
http://www.back2college.com

**Alzheimer’s Awareness College Scholarship**- students are required to submit a 200 word bio and write a 1,200 to 1,500 word essay that answers the following questions: How has Alzheimer’s disease changed or impacted your life? What have you learned about yourself, your family and or your community in the face of coping with Alzheimer’s disease. AFA will award the grand prize winner a $5,000 scholarship to be used towards the first year of the student’s college education. Visit www.afateens.org for application.

**American Meteorological Society Freshman Undergraduate Scholarship**- Open to all high school students and designed to encourage study in the atmospheric and related sciences. Must be US Citizens or permanent resident, must be entering a 4 year college in fall 2009 and plan to pursue a degree in the atmospheric or related oceanic or hydrologic sciences, students must be eligible to apply for both the AMS Minority Scholarship Program and the AMS Freshmen Scholarship Program. *$5,000 award.*

**Asian & Pacific Islander American Scholarship Fund (APIASF)**- students who demonstrate strong academic skills and community service/volunteer service and are of Asian descent. *Amount: $2,000 Apps available at www.apiasf.org*
AXA Achievement Scholarship- to qualify, students should be well-rounded, determined to do their personal best and have demonstrated achievement- at a job, sport, or extra-curricular activity. **Amount: $10,000 and $15,000. [www.axa-achievement.com](http://www.axa-achievement.com)**

**Ayn Rand Essay Scholarship**
http://www.aynrand.org/contests/

**B. Davis Scholarship**- please visit [http://www.studentawardsearch.com/scholarships.htm](http://www.studentawardsearch.com/scholarships.htm) to read about the B.Davis scholarship and apply. While at the website, please browse through the rest of the site to learn about applying for more scholarships. This site is free. **Amount of scholarship: $1,000**

**Bell Labs Fellowships for Under Represented Minorities**
http://www.bell-labs.com/fellowships/CRFP/info.html

**Bernard C. Harris**- Only one student will be chosen to complete application. Candidate must demonstrate strong entrepreneurial spirit, financial need, superior family values, and a minimum 80 average. **Amount: $1,000 For more info visit [www.harrisconnect.com/scholarship](http://www.harrisconnect.com/scholarship)**

**Big Sun Scholarship**- all student athletes are eligible for this award, regardless of the sport. The applicant will be a high school senior who is currently involved in some sport in the school or community. Please visit [http://www.bigsunathletics.com](http://www.bigsunathletics.com) to learn how to apply.

**Black Alliance for Educational Options Scholarships**
http://www.baeo.org

**Blueprint Admissions - (877) 415-1111**
**SCHOLARSHIPS**: Four students will win a full ride to a week-long pre-college summer program at Coker College, Stonehill College, Susquehanna University, or Wabash College - each a $1,199 value. [http://www.bpadmissions.com/scholarships](http://www.bpadmissions.com/scholarships)

**BOEING Scholarships (some HBCU connects)**
http://www.boeing.com

**BP America**- Academics, work history, community involvement and financial need are all factors that will be considered. Application forms may be downloaded at [www.bpscholarships.org](http://www.bpscholarships.org) . **Amount: $1,000**

**Brand Essay Competition**
http://www.instituteforbrandleadership.org

**Buick Achievers Scholarship Program**- seniors who plan to major in a field of study that focuses on engineering, technology, design or business with an interest in the automotive industry. Visit [www.buickachievers.com](http://www.buickachievers.com) for more information.
Burger King Scholars- one nominee from Xaverian may participate. Must have 2.5+ GPA, works an average of 15 hours a week and 40 weeks a year, community service, and must demonstrate financial need. Must submit letters of recommendation from teacher/counselor and from employment. Amount: $1,000 For an application please visit www.bkscholars.scholarshipamerica.org

Burger King Scholarship – 20 Program
http://www.bkscholars.csfa.org

Carolina Rice Scholarship- students must complete an essay of 150 to 250 words on a specific topic. Amount: $2,000 For the essay topic and an application, please visit www.carolinarice.com/scholarship

Chase Smart Start Scholarship Program- Students apply to the JPMorgan Chase Thomas G. Labrecque Smart Start Scholarship Program by completing an application form, which includes:

- school records (minimum 90 GPA, top 15% class rank)
- academic and personal recommendations
- SAT/ACT scores (minimum 1000 combined for verbal and math)
- financial aid form
- a paid internship at JPMorgan Chase throughout the student's four years of college, which includes
  o specific work assignments
  o on-the-job training
  o full-time schedule in the summer and part-time schedule during the school year
- yearly stipend for books and supplies
- a support network of mentors, peer advisors and a Smart Start program manager to assist in assimilation into a corporate environment
- career planning and development

Applications must be submitted using one of the following options:

1. Go to: https://srp.ets.org/SRPOnline/
   To initiate your session, type in:
   The JPMC Sponsor ID is 9963.
   The JPMC Security Code is SMART.

Coca-Cola Scholarship- If you are a truly motivated, dedicated, involved high school senior, the coca-cola scholars foundation is awarding $3 million a year in scholarships. Apply online at www.coca-colascholars.org
College Board Scholarship
http://www.cbweb10p.collegeboard.org

College Net’s Scholarship Database
http://www.mach25.collegenet.com

Columbus Citizens Foundation- scholarships available for students who are of Italian-American Heritage, financial need (family earns less than $25,000 per year), service to school & community, and has at least an 85 cumulative average. Application may be downloaded at www.columbuscitizensfd.org

Commerce Bank- The American Dream Scholarship is a new scholarship designed to reward academic achievement and service to the community. Applicants must have a minimum B average and be employed or actively involved in their community. Amount: a one-time award of $1,000 will be given to 200 graduating seniors in the tri-state area.

Discover Card Youth Program- (Tribute Award Scholarships) The Discover Card Tribute Award scholarship program honors outstanding high school Juniors by making available $25,000 for nine scholarships in each state and D.C. Juniors can receive scholarship money for post-high school education or training in any area of study. Whether they plan to become certified or licensed in a trade, take training courses at a technical school, graduate from a 2 year college or 4 year university, these scholarships can help them reach their career dreams. Qualifying Juniors must have a cumulative 2.75 GPA in the 9th and 10th grades and demonstrate accomplishment in 4 out of these five areas: Special Talents, Leadership, Obstacles Overcome, Community service and Unique Endeavors. For more info visit www.discovercard.com/tribute.htm

Easley National Scholarship Program
http://www.naas.org

Fireside Catholic Publishing- students must submit essay answering the question “How is your religious education influencing your life?” (only one student application per school)

Emigrant Savings Bank- each scholarship recipient is required to have demonstrated academic excellence and commitment to their community. Award Amount; $1,500.

Eugene McDermott Scholars Program: applicants should have SAT/ACT scores at or above the 97th percentile and be in the top 5% of their class. This program selects 16-20 students each year from the nations top few percent of high school seniors based on academics, service and leadership qualities. These students are brought to the University of Texas to receive the award. Apply at www.utdallas.edu/mcdermott

FAFSA On The Web (Your Key Aid Form & Info)
http://www.fafsa.ed.gov

Federal Scholarships & Aid Gateways 25 Scholarship Gateways from Black Excel
FIRST Scholarships - [http://www.usfirst.org/scholarshipsearch.aspx](http://www.usfirst.org/scholarshipsearch.aspx) [http://www.usfirst.org/community/frc/content.aspx?id=508](http://www.usfirst.org/community/frc/content.aspx?id=508) These $500.00, non-renewable Scholarships are aimed at assisting high school seniors, who have been exposed to fluid power concepts by using pneumatics components and concepts in the construction of their FIRST robots, in paying for their education expenses if enrolled in an engineering or engineering-technology related program at one of the participating schools. For high school students who may be eligible, details, qualifications, and application forms can be found here: [http://www.usfirst.org/scholarshipsearch.aspx](http://www.usfirst.org/scholarshipsearch.aspx) (listed in alphabetical order, under "Fluid Power Educational Foundation.")

GE-Reagan Foundation Scholarship Program- This new program annually rewards up to 20 college bound students who demonstrate exemplary leadership, drive, integrity and citizenship with $10,000 renewable scholarships. For more information, eligibility requirements and an online application, visit [www.reaganfoundation.org/scholarships](http://www.reaganfoundation.org/scholarships).

GE and LuLac Scholarship Funds
[http://www.lulac.org](http://www.lulac.org)

Gordon Rich Memorial Foundation- Up to five High School Seniors will be selected to receive college scholarships of $12,500 per year to attend any nationally accredited four year college for full time study. The scholarship is open to all high school seniors who have shown academic achievement, financial need, and have a parent or guardian with the career in the financial services industry.

Graduate Fellowships for Minorities Nationwide
[http://cuinfo.cornell.edu](http://cuinfo.cornell.edu)

Guaranteed Scholarships
[http://www.guaranteed-scholarships.com](http://www.guaranteed-scholarships.com)

HBCU Packard Sit Abroad Scholarships (for study around the world)
[http://www.sit.edu](http://www.sit.edu)

Historically Black College & University Scholarships
[http://www.iesabroad.org](http://www.iesabroad.org)

Holocaust Remembrance Project- national essay contest for high school students that is designed to encourage and promote the study of the Holocaust. **Amount: paid trip to**
Washington, DC & up to $10,000 scholarship. For more info visit www.holocaust.hklaw.com

Hope Scholarships & Lifetime Credits
http://www.ed.gov

Horatio Alger Association- students who have a critical financial need, an 80+ average and involvement in co-curricular/community activities. Students may complete an application at www.horatioalger.com/scholarships Amount: $1,000-$10,000

Hispanic Scholarship Fund- please visit www.hsf.net for more information and scholarship opportunities.

INROADS internships
http://www.inroads.org

International Students Scholarships & Aid Help
http://www.iefa.org

Jack and Jill of America- scholarships awarded to African American students who have demonstrated exemplary achievement in scholarship, leadership, and service in the community. Students must submit the application, a counselor letter of recommendation, a transcript, and a typed 250-500 word essay. Amount: 2/$4,000 awards and 1/$1,000Applications available at www.jackandjillfoundation.org/scholarships/default.

Jacki Tuckfield Memorial Graduate Business Scholarship (for AA students in South Florida)
http://www.jackituckfield.org

Kassenbrock Brothers Memorial Scholarship Fund- students must have strong academic skills, school service hours as well as community service outside the school. Letters of recommendation from the leaders of the community groups and from teachers are required.

KFC Colonel’s Scholars- looking for high school seniors with financial need and an entrepreneurial spirit to qualify for this program. Awards up to $20,000 for tuition, fees, books, room and board. Must have GPA of 2.75, enroll in a public college or university, demonstrate financial need. The online scholarship application will be available at www.kfcscholars.org.

Kohl’s- Kids Who Care Scholarship for students who transform their communities for the better and have donated their time, effort, and ideas to make their communities a better place for all. For more information please visit www.kohls corporation.com

Los Padres Foundation- College Tuition Assistance Program for Puerto Rican/Latin students. Must meet the following criteria: first generation family member to attend college;
must be a legal resident or citizen; and have an 80+ average. 

**LAMBER-GOODNOW INJURY LAW TEAM EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIPS**

The Lamber-Goodnow Injury Law Team awards several academic scholarships to students pursuing undergraduate and graduate degrees in a range of programs and schools. 

[http://lambergoodnow.com/scholarships/](http://lambergoodnow.com/scholarships/)

**Maryland Artists Scholarships**

[http://www.maef.org](http://www.maef.org)

**Microsoft Scholarship Program**

[http://www.microsoft.com](http://www.microsoft.com)

**National Association of Asian American Professionals (NAAAP-NY)**

- Scholarship program for Asian American students seeking higher educational opportunities. Applicants will be evaluated on evidence of outstanding academic achievement and commitment to community service. 

  **Amount:** onetime scholarship of $2,500. For an application visit [www.naaapny.org/doc/programs](http://www.naaapny.org/doc/programs)

**National Assoc. of Black Journalists Scholarship (NABJ)**

[http://www.nabj.org](http://www.nabj.org)

**National Commission for Cooperative Education:** To qualify, students must have a cumulative GPA of 3.5 or better, complete all the required admissions applications material and be accepted to one of the participating institutions. Does not require transcripts or recommendations. For scholarship application please visit [www.co-op.edu](http://www.co-op.edu).

**National High School Essay Contest**

- Students must submit a well researched analytical paper about how the members of the Foreign Service promote US national interests by participating in the resolutions of today’s major international problems. 

  **Amount:** $750 - $2500.

**NelNet College Planning**

- Log on to [www.nelnet.net/collegeplanning](http://www.nelnet.net/collegeplanning) to register for free and get free college planning resources. 

  **Amount:** $1,000

**New York Times College Scholarship**

- 20 scholarship finalists will be chosen from students who have demonstrated outstanding academic achievement, the ability to overcome financial and other obstacles, commitment to public service. 

  **Amount:** $7,500.

**New York Water Environment Association, Inc.**

- Applicant must be and remain a NYS resident, must be a graduating high school senior enrolled in a college or university by 9/2010, applicant must be enrolling in and graduate from a full-time program with a focus on environmental issues. This is a 4 year scholarship totaling $10,000.
Nordstrom scholarship Program: applications for the 2012 Nordstrom Scholarship Program are available beginning TODAY for deserving high school juniors. The company will award eighty (80) college scholarships in the amount of $10,000 each to students in states where Nordstrom has a store. www.nordstrom.com/scholarship

North Fork Bank Foundation- scholarships awarded to eligible applicants who show financial need; have a minimum cumulative 2.75 GPA and a 900+ SAT. Amount: $2,500 each year

Outstanding Students of America- open to any current senior with a GPA of 3.0 or higher and active in community service and school activities-seeking a well rounded, intelligent student as a recipient. Amount: $1,000

O’Keefe Foundation- scholarship is based on personal story contained in essay. There are no minimum or maximum financial qualifications. Applications are available at www.spiritrider.org

Presidential Freedom Scholarships
http://www.nationalservice.org

Principal’s Leadership Award- Only one nomination per school. Student must exhibit leadership and excellent academic skills. All information, instructions and criteria can be downloaded from www.principals.org/PLA.

Prudential Spirit of Community Awards- honors high school students for outstanding acts of community service. One student will be chosen to represent Xaverian. Amount: $1,000 plus trip to D.C and medal.

QuestBridge- QuestBridge is a non-profit program to help outstanding, low-income students to gain admission and scholarships to top-tier schools. Please visit: www.questbridge.org.

Rhodes Scholarships at Oxford
http://www.rhodesscholar.org

Ronald McDonald House Charities- scholarship program for African American, Asian-Pacific Students and Hispanic American students. Must submit application, essay, and letters of recommendation. Students must be well-rounded and high achievers. Please visit www.mcdonaldsnymetro.com for an application.

Roothbert Scholarship Fund
http://www.roothbertfund.org
**SAE Engineering Scholarship**- the SAE (Society of Automotive Engineers) offers undesignated scholarships and many university sponsored scholarships. The awards differ in range. Also the Scholarship Names and individual awards are listed in SAE Booklet. *Amount: $1,000 to $10,000. www.sae.org/students/scholarships*

**Sansone Foundation**- scholarship to high school seniors entering a 4 year college. The criteria is academic achievement (at least 80 average) and school and community service.

**Saul T. Wilson Scholarships (Veterinary)**  
http://www.aphis.usda.gov

**Scholarships and Fellowships**  
http://www.osc.cuny.edu

**Scholarship and Fellowship Opportunities**  
http://ccmi.uchicago.edu

**Scholarship & Financial Aid Help**  
http://www.blackexcel.org

**Scholarships for Study in Paralegal Studies**  
http://www.paralegals.org

**Scholarship Links (Ed Finance Group)**  
http://www.efg.net

**Science Net Scholarship**  
http://www.sciencenet.emory.edu

**Siemens Westinghouse Competition**  
http://www.siemens-foundation.org

**Smart Start**- (see Chase SmartStart above) - a 4 year tuition scholarship at a qualifying college, a paid internship with JP Morgan Chase and stipend for books and supplies. Students must be accepted to one of the participating colleges (see list of participating colleges in Guidance office), have 90 GPA, 1000 SAT combined. Obtain application materials at **www.jpmorgan.com/pages/smartstart**.

**Sports Scholarships and Internships**  
http://www.ncaa.org

**Stokes Educational Scholarship Program**- an undergraduate training program that allows winners to have the experience of working in their desired field for a summer. Students must submit a resume, letters of recommendation, one-page essay, official transcript, and SAT scores. *Amount: tuition at the college of your choice, books, housing, year-round*
salary, and a job with the NSA after graduation. Visit www.nsa.gov for an application and more details.

Student Inventors Scholarships
http://www.invent.org/collegiate

Student Video Scholarship
http://www.christophers.org//vidconw2k.html

Thurgood Marshall Scholarship Fund
http://www.thurgoodmarshallfund.org

Time Warner Scholarship- scholarships available for students with a competitive high school GPA, SAT and community service. For more information please visit www.timewarnercable.com/nyandnj/aboutus/scholarships.html

Toyota Community Scholars Program- 100 renewal scholarships valued at $10,000 and $20,000 over 4 years to outstanding high school seniors for excellence in academics and for making meaningful contribution of service to their schools and communities. One student must be nominated by school who exemplifies outstanding academic leadership and dedicated community service.

Union Sponsored Scholarships and Aid
http://www.aflcio.org

VFW Voice of Democracy Scholarship Program - These scholarships are open to 10th, 11th, & 12th Grade High School students. It is an audio essay competition, combined with the large scholarship opportunities. The top scholarship award is $25,000. Contact your local VFW Post or the VFW State Headquarters (816) 968-1116 for an application and the essay topic. You might also discuss this contest with your English and/or Social Studies teachers.

Wendy’s High School Heisman Award
This scholarship honors high school students who excel in academics, athletics and student leadership. The link to the online application is www.wendysheisman.com.

Xerox Scholarships For Students
http://www.xerox.com/jobs/minority-scholarships/enus.html